
An Extraordinary Sale!

1,SC0 Tieces of Cut Glass, $2.48
Worth Regularly $3.50 to $5.00.

«it iar«-e hendióme Dieces, highly de.»irible as Christina· Gifte. There are Punch Bowl?,? _2?G?·?* ·*\ .**«-?G«?· and Cake T.ay s. Nappies. Orange Bowl», and many otherY»S..
I te .»«»

If» a «a»»»«.erf·. .pport-ataity te »ave oaa (h rirtnaa í'lfta.
Palaia Ilo, ni.Fourth Floor.

cmizKj

EaSTAB.
1Ô77 0_À_

llth and G Streets

Emncr Cora*· Will «Advane; $1 to $2 «Afte-- Dec-amber 1
This is the last week to enjoy the savings of the old price·». We urre «--rery vori.

to take advantage of this worth-*».hile ea-»»nf. Our stock i« complete. All the _t_rt mod¬
els and all sizes. Come in and have our expert coi--.ti«»res help yon sala:t the coi-i-«-»et
model at the old price.

*-*_*_ n«*r-al.-rtala- Wpoor.

Bring the Boys Here Saturday
Substantial Savings on Boys' Better Grade Clothes

Boys' $10.00 to $12.50 Value Norfolk Suits, $7.95
.Materials Cheviot.»» and Cassimeres; Knickers full lined; sizes

em\f^

._i
tWìrnm*!

ateríais Cheviot.-; and
16. Special at $7.95.

Bovs' $12.50 to $15.00 Value Norfolk Suits. $10.00
Comprising cheviots, tweeds, cassimeres and fine tailored, all-

weather corduroy suits; some of these suits have extra trousers;
sizes for boys 7 to 18. Unusually good values at $10.00.

Boys' $20 to $25 Value 2 Trousers
Norfolk Suits at $15, $17.50 and $20

Mostly all wool material.-·, both trousers lined; two pairs with
each suit. Wonderful special values at $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

Boys' $15.00 Grade Mackinaws. $11.45
Tailored of heavy, warm woolens, in rich plaid color combina¬

tions, made with wide collars, four patch pockets, belt back or
belt all around. Every coat storm and waterproof; sizes- for bovs
8 to 18. Special at $11.45.

Other High-Grade Finest All-wool Waterproof Mackinaws at
$15.00 and $17.50

Little Boys' Overcoats, Sizes 3 to 10
Lots of new styles in chinchillas, meltons, velours and Freizes,

many ? ith all-wool linings. Exceptional values at
$7.tfo, $10.00 to $20.00

Overcoats for Bisr Boys, 12 to 18
All wool fabrics, from the best makers, including Sampeck Coats.

$15.00 to $27.50
Boys' Corduroy Knicker», made of Cromp¬

ton corduroy The best erades, made with double
seat and full lined. Exceptional values. Sizes
for boys 7 to 17 years.

$1.75 to $3 95
Boys* Fine Bath Robes, $4.95 to $9.95
The handsomest robes we have ever shown;

sizes for boys 6 to IS years. Remarkably good
Values. !*__« Roam.I hirj l-'louf.

Boys' High-Grade Sweaters,
$2.95, $3.95 to $9.95

In all the wanted colors; sizes for boys 4 to 18.

Boys' Holiday Neckwear from the best
makers; beautiful rich silk four-in-hands in hun¬
dreds of new patterns that will delight the boys.

59c to $1.50

Art Reed Arm Chairs and Rockers Make
Splendid Gifts.They're Inexpensive,Too!

made by a foremost manufacturer. The superiority ofThese Chairs and Rockers are
the workmanship is apparent.

The entire lot of
135 have been at¬

tractively price«!1*
$1?·95

Al 10 The nev-t ship¬
ment will be
marked at least
$15.

These Beautiful Art Reed Armchairs and
R-.ckers are in natural and chestnut brown

*J finishes, have loose cushion seat and back,
upholstered in a very fine quality of cretonne.
Ideal chairs for bedroom or livin"*; room. All
are new and perfect stock. An exceptionalvalue at $10.95.

Palai» Rejal.Foartk Floor.

_____fc of Practical Suggestions From the Furniture Dept. .
Smoking Stand.Solid magohany, | Rocker.Dull mahogany finish,dull finish; has glass ash trav. with arms; colonial style; rush «»eat.

Plain design. $3 95$9.95
Folding Card Tabi«·.Mahogany Fumed Oak Morris Chair.Mis-

finish; has leatherette top; rubber-, sion style; made of solid oak;Upped leg?. 11.95 spring seat; has loose cushions',
. Martha Washington Sewing covered with Spanish leatherette.Table-«.Solid mahogany; dull fin- S26.50

ish; haj three drawers, sliding Hemco Chair.Dull mahogany-trays. $22.75 finish; has adjustable back and footPriscilla »Sewing Stand. Dull j rest and broad arms; fine for themahogany finish, with sliding tray, living room. $35 00
$7.95 Natural Willow Arm Chair.HasFine Side-Arm Chair or Rocker round back, deep and roomy seat;.Solid mahogany; dull finish;1 very comfortable; suitable for bed-broad arms. $.30.00, room or living room. $5 95Windsor Style Rocker.Dull ma- Roiker.Solid oak. fumed finishhogany, with arms; has saddle seat.

11500
mission style; has Spanish leather¬
ette seat, looie cushion. $15.00

A Repr«-*se-n»ative List Follows:
Arm Chair.Fumed oak, mission

style; has genuine leather seat,
loose cushion. $14.00

»Settee . Fumed oak, mission
! style; has leather spring seat.

$28.00
Library Suite (S pieees).Fumed

oak, mission style; made of solid
oak; leather spring seat; settee
arm chair, rocker. $125.00

Library Suite (3-piece).Fumed
oak, mission style; has leather
spring seats; 1 settee, 1 arm chair,
1 rocker. SIM.QOLibrary Suite (3-piece).Fumed
oak, mission style, with genuineleather seats, loose cushions; 1 yet-
tee, 1 arm chair, 1 rocker. Unusu¬
ally pric«*d suite, $85.00

4-Piece Fumed Oak Library Suite Fumed Oak 3-Piece Library SuiteM.lHa /if" »«tlirl n-aLr rr» tacine» »ti-lû t»U;n Haaai 1Made of solid oak. mission style, plain lines; 1
settee, 1 arm chair, 1 rocker, 1 t_->le;»»*as spring
-..at.»«, and covered in Spanish leatherette. Regular$35.00. Complete for $29.75

I.rge and massive,
seats; 1 settee, 1 arm
priced suite,

Amved-.-One Carload of
Kroehler Kodav Bed Davenports, Priced at $44.75

Just in time to supply the holiday demand for more sleeping quartersfor that unexpected guest. The Kroehler Kodav Bed Davenport can be
made into a bed in a minute.
Illustrated at left.

The collection includes fumed
oak, golden oak and mahoganyfinishes, made in plain designs,covered in Spanish leatherette.
All-metal spring. Frame will
hold a 35-pound mattress.
Your choice for $11.75

I'«'»" Ko>al.Fourth Floor.

with genuine leather springchair, 1 rocker. Attractively
$98.00

Royal Easy Chair
The ideal ('¡ft for "Dad"

or big Brother.
Th.· **.*»_ Ka.«».- Oialrs hav·been nationally advertised inthe most popular magazine.«and art guarant.-ed by the

manufacturer and th«» PalaliRoyal.
.Just push th. button andthi· back may be adjusted to

any omfort-arivin»-· positionAll are tltted Wjtj, Ioot rehtH
Koya. »map «hair, mahoganyflnish; plain d».»i«in. springseat ;ind back: capermi in

black leather- _Oá? ???
ette. «MM. ID
Hayal Esaj t hair», uphol-rtorr«! In genuine Spanishleather, mahogany (fri ??

tini»h fr-iT..·. ¿501.UU

Choose from Hosts of Genuine Cedar Chests
And Earn a Worthwhile Saving

An ideal gift for mother, wife or sveeth.rx. We have a large assortment of _? '¦-.«-t gradechests in red cedar or maho-rany and walnut fin »hes; some copper trimmed, others plain.
Cedar Chests, 24 &> 1 ? ?G Cedar Chests, 50 d»0*| ?? Mahogany Finish fra·**» Pas»inches long VLVeUO inches long «DOl.DU Chests, 42 in. long «MÎ7.75*

» _i- nr $49 75 mZ=7m'. "-. ill p._inches long Chests, 42 in. long Palala Hov.il.»rot. Floor.

China and Housewares Grea/'u'ÄZt*-

Waal-, Boiler and
cakes laundry soap

Set of aluminum
Saucepans

$1.50 Food Chopper.·,
with S knives
Savory Turkey Roast¬

er-«.enameled
Tissue Toilet Taper, 10c Of"

roll«, 3 for «5DC
Stepiaddcr«, 4 foot

size

6 $1.29
$1.19
$1.19
$2.48
35c
93c

for Saturday

Wonderful Values
Dinner «Set*

$12.50..??-piece sets, $9.98
Î15.00.51-piece sets, $11.98
«18.50.51 -pie-e s its, $15.98
$21.50.lìU-piOi-e rets, S17.*>8
$25.00. lrtO-pie-e sets, $19-98
$27.50.lOO-pioce sets, $21.OS
$??..·;0.100-piece seti. *2?.?0
S-'5.00.100-piece set-i, $29.50
$-..'.50.100-piece eete, $.37.50
$45.1)0- 100-piece set«, $30 50
$59.50- 100-pie<e sets, .«iiO.OO

fil.? Simplex Elec¬
tric Heaters

Oil Heaters, full 1-
gal. size
Gas Heaters, copper

front
A.«h Cans, made of

gal vanirei, iron
Rotary Gulvanlzed

Ash Sifters
41.00 Can Wizard

Tolish
l'alali» Royal.Fourth Floor

$5.98
$4.98
$2.98
$2.19
$3.39
79c

485
Just Think! A Wonderful Basement Sale of

Charming New Fall and Winter Dresses
Here is a sale at a price within reach of all. Rarely have we/been so fortunate in offering values »il- Ifctsc

at the height of the season.
Alhough we have 485 dresses, we emphasize the advisability of. oming early so that you can enjoy"chocs-ing from a complete collection and be sure of finding your size in the style you like best.

At
A Wonderful Assortment of Materials
Dresses of Tricotine
Dresses of All- Wool French Serge
Dresses ot Rich Satins
Dresses of Wool Jersey
Dresses of Velveteen
Dresses of Paulette
Dresses of Satin and Georgette Combined

All the newest and wanted fall and winter colors
are included. Select from a complete range of sizes
for women and misses.

The Styles Are:
Coat effects, straight lines, narrow belted styles,

panel and tunic effects. Round or square necks.

The Trimming· Compri»«:
Embroidery, braid, self and silk colored piping;

tailored or fancy sleeves.
|

MoóeAs Desirable for Street. AJiauoon. Office,
Matinee and Every lnf«-*mal Occttkm. Alto a

Number Appropriate for Dmner and Theater Wear.

Plan to be here early Saturday.it will be to your benefit.
Sale price, $17.75. F ' * Palaia H»rm.«-Urals» aaseaarst

An Added Feature for Saturday's Selling

Cloth. Plush and Fur Fabric Coats
All the season's leading shades,

such aa black, reindeer, navy,

brown, green, wisteria and taupe.
Misses' sizes 14, 16 and 18. Wom-
»n's sizes 36 to 44. The assort¬
ment comprises:

Novelty Coatee.« of Chute's Fur Fabne
Mrlton and ( hrv.ot C>.ts.
G' r. Tailored and Pli_.h Trimmed Coax».

Salt'.» Guaranu-cd Plush Coat*
Far Collar Coat*.
Siivcrtone Fur Trimmed Coats
All Wool Velour Goaty.

Palala noyai-Marcata *ta»_.e-a»L

Saturday Will Be Children's Coat Day in Our Basement Department
Over 200 Coats for Girls and Tots, Prices $5.98 to $12.50
Group No. 1

Coat* for Girl» 5 to 9 Yean

Coats in Sises 2 to 6 and 7 to 14 Year.

Group No. 2
Coats for Little Tot* 2 to 6 Years

1
uf
m

ñ

$5.98 $7.98
Coats of black, lustrous matalamb and

novelty plush. Coats with all-around belt or

semi-belted styles with large collar that but¬
tons high at the neck; lined throughout ami
finished with novelty pockets and button trim¬
mings. In black, navy, brown and green.
Saturday only at $5.98.

Chinchilla Coats, in navy blue and dark
gray. Double breasted styles with all around
belt and lined with black and white check
cloth lining. Flack plush and seal plush coats.
Also in 3-year sizes only. Special at $7,98.

I'alal.« Royal.Barájala Baaestral.

Group No. 3
Coats for Girla 6 to 14 Y__i

$9.50
Styles belted or -«mi-belted modeb» of

warn w-uot-*r eoatings. Choice ?* Egyptianseal, furitj plushes and cheviot coatí finiih»»d
with \axye pockets, convertible collar ar.o but
ton trimming. Lined .roughout. Colors are
black, navy, brow-·», and wisteria. Saturdayonly at $9.50.

Jersey Petticoats With Silk Flounce | Children's Velvet Hats at $2.69
$3.III··». ini ? ¡<·?.?? » ;i»»«ir. thr ni'in·· of

lirn.r.anil Bai Ihr frntlirr» of thr lii|tbr»t
prl.e-il-al .1 minie»! <·>»µ|.

Blouses, Special at $1 98
N'nw full «V'alai¦ .1 |m quality VOi)·*. Shown

In bcnutll'ul lac·· tummed, i»Tnbroi<1«»rf»il and plain
tallnred etyle». Mí:«!· with ?^??«* square or round col¬
lars, «.inbroi(i«T..«l an«] .¦d,-«-d with narrow lac·· (;dK
????». AI.«·» new ...«ihirlesn and two in-one collar
styles. Sly.t« .'Hi to -i«·. Kxtra .«ui-cial, $1.??.

1.49 Xrally tnllorrü. «>ilh ?».·*·«" ???ß. 1"»«*·ß«»
rertll.-unt» MM be rrllid iiiKun for perfect Ot
and «inu»inal durabili!»..

Bloiuee, Special at $3 98
HlouBí-ß of white and fle-h eol.ir s.lk crepe

de chine, als«, gaargatt» crep·· in whit., flefh. maize,
eun.set and French blue. In beautiful «Ha. embroid¬
ered styles with large collar or round neck effects.
Over -0 styles to aelect from. BtoM M to 4«I. Kxtra
special at ?3.''»»> Rarrsala Baaeatal.

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases & Linens
Ending the week with a clearaway of lots remaminf*· from late sales

riaid Blankets
Wool ]>l,u,l,i ».-, », .m a small

percenti-.,»;·, of «;« (toa uoven In to
K-ive added Btrensth and to In¬
sure f-Tf-atiT service. In (¡»Q QOdouble bed size; pair, «5_««/0

Merceriïed I)ama«k
Heavy qual ty cotton ili»ma»k

with ? beautiful, lu.trous finish
that will wlthMurid freqii.-nt
washing·. Several patterns to

$1.10

Bed Spreads
I'laln, hemmed or scalloped

styles with cutout cornel"*. Good
quality, in Marseilles and honey·

*¦ »tylea; double bed ÖJQ ??coniti
slie.

Bleached Sheets
Seamleris Sheets made of (rood

quality cotton sheeting, neatly
liemmed In Kl*«9U-inch OfO IST.
six·· each,

Scalloped Pillow Cases
lu the \»aited i.ix.HC-in«·!! sin;

free from dressing and finished
with n. at scalloped edge. Kx-
cellent «Milue at 75c; T»-»ar»

each, I *--"-*-
Table Cloths

KM ready «nade t.»'u''» clothe of
heavy irradi» merecrzej cotton;
r>8 inches square witn hemstitch¬
ing, or 5N inches round, wnii
scallop. Xeat patterns, û»1 *ZÇ\

Two Spaiai Loi*.Valu«- $3.50 to $3.98
Fine Panne Velvet Hats, mushroom or poke

shapes, in brown, green, red, black, etc. Also fine
grade Velvet Konnets, w.uh neat trimming, in
brown, black, etc. Values to $3.98, at $2.69.

Mothers are invited to bring their children
here, confident that the visit will be conduci*r*e
to their enjoyment antl profit

\? omen» Klaaaelettr t.©wn·.
Women's Heavy Flannelette Night¬
gowns in pini, or blue stripes, braid
trimmed yoke, lay-down fl*l QÛcollars; all sixes «l.îrO
Womrm'n Ileiinty ( nalaoKra -Fine

quality satin and crepe rie chine
camisoles with la/-·· trimmings; some
with built-up shiuld«ra, other« w «th
lace or ribbon strap·; (?-| QÚall at «51.FÖ

Batiale ar I rep* re 5 «me
wiui fancy ruffle, other» m ;*.**. ¿lain
afta.; flesh, pink or floral Qt-L/.
patterns. AU at .7«J_
M(klC«»t»a and t*ala»aaa» ¦' · c

.or crepe, hand enibroidertxl: batista
and tin« quality nainsook: also »no-
piece pajamas, fl«»b color » li¬
bine trimmin-c. tfl OÛ

Ha.eaae»! »t ·»-·»-
All at

G
Towels.Thre'-» Snecia! Lots.Towels

At price·» which no economical housekeepe can ¦¦'«W to pass.
ïleninie.l Huck Towrla_k SUb- llcmatiteh« d Huek Towelaa.. Tarklx». nath Tewele»-.1«0 'ot..

stantlil ..h..,,·»,,,, . m.. _ith Special value, of line Vnion of those extia we|-f!it TurkishBtantl.il absorbent (.n-illly with wrnrn^ wUh pretty ¿_m_n_ Dl(r<1. hatu t.w<»i.; -renei-ou· In s.se
I'laln white or colored borders; an(* absorbent. A limited lotto
slxe »T_M inche«. OOrt plain hemmed towels. AQr* r *) at ***** low prlc<5·

??/? F.ach Wl* KachFach

A*L* ¦> "."-"

39c

Women's Kid Gloves, Special at $1.95
lient'· inak« kid ??oves In two button length, with embroider».1 back». Sites ?"» to 0U '? bleck.

Also «Ahite with white or black embroidered backs In slt.es Ö % t» (l'A- At $1.0.*" pair.
Ho?»' raion Saltai

fleece lined, high neck,
long «letves, ankle
¡ungili: made Just llkn
1'nd's; In sises 24 to

special jJJQQ
Bnaenirnt «Itori·.

Women'a Rlaeamr
mercerii:·.: Inoklng like
silk and wearing» like
silk; made «a Ith strong
elastic hands ot .Matait
and knee, tílzes 31t Hnd
3H, In flesh ?***òr pink. Î/Ov

Women a I'slon Salts,
florend, ankle lenKlh;
low neck and no sleeve»
- sires 30 and .'.M. Just
0ÎK« suits In this siie.'al
purchase-- spe- Q^./>
clsllv priced ut, *70K,

tier*,' Illlihr-t- Stork.
???». extra leg length:
double heel and toe;
sizes II to B; heavily rib¬
bed and well mad«.us-
fiirlng durability CQ/»Two palm for ?«/_ M

Steamer and
Dress Trunks
Steamer and Drt-ss Trunks.

relnforcd at every point wher«
generally t» eakest.

«.learner Tra-nka, of 3-ply ver.*er,
covered with vulcanised fiber
brassed steel corner» a-

' '¦ -v.
«.«implci·» with tray, «¡f»"·'??16-lnch sise at «J < .OU
?.«. irunka.Canvas <o\«:r«ed.

protected with hea\ y bri».-.- « d cor
lier«. <· .innlete with lnsl
vaterproi.f trunks; 0*7 tifiS.-lnch size ot «5«' a«JU
Trime» ai-tax»- -Ali Iratlu j«i»·-

tected with Lather cornr*^; bra»»
snap» and loi)»: 14, 16 and iS-inch
stse; black and tan; IT.50 '· ¦»·

. ueclal sale at «P«>.îJ,0
l'alai» Ir «ri Daaenem More.

*. Special Sale
HetrtnaiB·:
Tnmoirow

2
?»


